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Just what inl luence do fairy tales, seKist , rac· 








Introduc ti on 
by Dr. Rlla Weimer 
Kansas Sta te University 
Man1 elementary leac~ers read fairy 181es aloud 10 stu· 
d~nl s almosl dal ly. Wilhout ever directl1 stal ing whal Is 1m· 
portant , Interest ing, va luable o r acceptable , the content In 
Iii ry tales sendS hl<Sden messages ind irect ly to Children. 
Jul! what Influence do lairy tales. sexiSI •• aclat. o. not. 
hllVe upon the toel ~l.ation 01 children? The teml toelall",· 
lion 11 used to Identify the process by which a person slOwly 
o:IeY9lops v8lU" ....:t all ll ude~. li kes and dl$liktl$, ~. and 
PUIPOM', p;lIIem$ol respon se and a concept 01 .. 11. This 
imaQe at Mil Is arrived at through a gradual, complle"ed 
lifelong PIQC8U. It takes place largely through IMmlng.t 
rol, wll h thre, .spec:ts: duties. status and tempe_nl 
(Racism and Sexism Canl~r lor Educat ion, t976). 
The Imparlance of books as pot~nllat socl,lIZlng 
agents has DHn attested to by numerous researchers. Tta· 
ditionillly, llIe lield 01 education is considered one 01 lillie 
chanoe-the place wh ere the phrase "bul we·ve always 
done It that way l" was txlrn. Changes in child ren·s literature. 
howe'er. defy that reputation. The concem s of educators. 
pare nlS and researChers atxlut the soc ializati on process 
broughl cMng,,' In Ihe contents of ch ildre n's $Iorle. and 
tne manr>e. In which lhey a.e taught. 
Ching .. In Chil dren·, L1l o .. ture 
"Mot~er Goose" became "Father Gand.r'· w~en 
DouglU Lar<:he created The Equal Rhyme. Am ... dmenl 
(19M). L.trehe Idenlllied "",,·bias in nursery rhymeS and reo 
wrote them with Inclusive messages. In his nol '$Oo$lng. 
&Ong ""$,on, In$l~-.I ot Miss Multet hyst"rlcatly running 
"aw...,. from the spider who sat (Iown bes,de her;- Ms. Mullel 
o:Iemonwat" her Int~l1igence by pUlling the spider back 
Into the garden. thus to balance the e<:ologlcal e""lronment 
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by catching insects. (Flthe< G.ode< NurSiry Rhymes: The 
Eq",,1 Rhymes Amendment, t985l . 
Anothe< cI18/'10e In cI1l1dr"n"S IIlerature occumxt when 
educators di1lCOY<!red "Johnny Couldn·t Read." T~ ..... d .... 
cided !IC~ool was a leminlne plac. where boys were not 
comlorlable. Instantly, supplemental readers' I ,ltes in· 
Cluded Cowboy Slm, Salkl< Jlck,....:t O.n Fron ller along 
wit~ Dick ilnd Ja .... Jack ... d J .... I, and Tom end Bel ty w)th 
the content following the conn.Qt.ttlon 01 the additional t~ 
Ites. This change was m, ... t to make m~lerials more ap-
pealing to boys. The Natlon'l Delense Education Act . 1961 , 
which provided lunds for enr lchmenl materials to enhanca 
the space·race against the Sov lelS. contri i)uted to the txly· 
orlen l ati on of t hat "'iI. Allocations wore availab le for 
science-oriented pUb lltations: historical accounts of sc ien· 
t if ic disco.eries and O\Jtllnes 01 experiments fo r ch i Idren to 
perfo rm. (60smajlan , Garsh lng. N letsen, artd Stan ley. 1977·1 
Fairy Tales ha.e not eacaped tM cnanging times. 
Some have been mised to ,,,fleel tOday·, values. In Dr. 
Gardner's Mod,,", Fllry T.les (19n~ t~e Cinderella story 
doe. not end with marriage to the handsome prince. In· 
stead, the ~eroi"", tells ~im, "I no lOnger wish to marry you 
WII' re ditlerem kinds 01 people and Interested in d,fterent 
Ih'ngs. I don"! think we'd be very happy hying togelher lor 
lhe rest ot ott. lives." 
Socialization 
The cataly", lor moeh 01 the C!>ilng, has been the real· 
Ization Ihat the .torie5 chlldliin read and hear are part of the 
~Iall.ation process_they reinforce concepls arK! beh",· 
101$. Janice Gibson 11S961. professor 01 educational and de· 
.e lopmental PS1choiogy al the Univers ity of PiliSburOh, 
say . fai ry tales do more than enle rla in. Their heroes and 
hero ines leach important lessons and M I p children under· 
stand tne wo rl d. This prOCe SS Is not new. Balore the Bratn· 
ers Grimm and Hans Chrisllan Andersen recorded their 
181"5 in th .. 19th ""ntury. itinerant European slorytellel$ 
wandemd the count ry5id~ teaching th" good wln~ ove.evil 
with the narration ot Hansel andGIQ~I"1i eliminat;on 01 the 
evil witch (Gibson. 1986). 
Wit~ tM realization that chlldren"1i literature i5 a .. It at 
parl 01 sociatizallon Cam<! an examinatIon of what children 
leilrn at an early educational leYeI through lairy tales. 
Scholars began pointing out hidden messages that Pf"SO!nt 
socialization problema. Among the Objection. WIlre the 
messages about cultural and economic value •• a. _ II as 
se.·role slereot1ping. 
Cu ltura l and Economic Values 
The cultural and economic values depicted in fairy 
tales leave serious f laws In the quality of l ile most parenls 
desi re fo r their offspring. For e.ample, lies go unpunished, 
e~n rewarded-as In "Rumplesti li sKin:· The poor falher's 
(unt rutl1i about his daughte.'s spinning abil ities becomes 
lhe means for both the father Ind daughter's wealth. In tile 
"PI"Incen and the Pea." barely ~ldden messag<!s 01 snob-
bery....:t blue-bloodedness underlie Ihe p.rince"1i search lor 
"real " royalty. Seventeenth ~ntury French lalry tales Ie-
inlOf<:<td elitism with d~acrlption$ of f ine clol hes. beautitul. 
and handsome nobillly. 
Se. Roles 
Sex role5, sharply detlned In lalry tales. are unrealistic 
and 01 anolher era ..... gglii55l ... ness or the ability to solve 
problems i" not a ch araclerlstlc attrli)uted to "!.Iood" fe· 
males: rather, the l&IU are full of wicked stepmothers. iea l· 
ou' . Isiers and evil wllches. Males. on Ihe other hand. are 
usually courageou s, ad.enturOU9 and powerlu l. Jack of 
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BeaMlalk lame Is rnourcelul In deleaUng Ihe gianl and 
sa> ing his mOlher. "The Fisherman and H Is Wife" offe.s I~p. 
ical lairy tale sex roles: a domineering, greed~ wife and a 
OOOdhearted, modeSI husbar>d, Females are portrO'J'Ol'd as 
bein>! capable 01 perlormln\! only menial ~OUH~old taska, 
When Snow White wonders what she can do, t ~e dwaJ'\OM 
tell her, "You can sew anc! mend, and keep _ry1l,ln\! tidy." 
up;lfMled Cl>oIcH In Chll~.e n'I LUar'lure 
Attempts such 8a thosa ot LarChe and Gardne. 10 "', 
write well- ~ now n cnlldren's I ,terat u re are not 1 he only ellorta 
being made to upgrade i t Aileen Pace Nilson's 1978 study 
""""""" a ""arpd&elin.e In lha number of times temale CMr· 






~ ... \ag, of • ..,..,1, c ...... ct. .. ... 
,,% ,,. ,,. ,,. 
In !\!Isponso to this and otl\l. statistical studies, pub· 
lishef3 h_ aimed for more balance In male-Iamale orlen--
tation (Bosmajlan, GarSlllng, Nilson , and Sianley, 19171, 
Usts 01lit8rsture that present wome<> snd men In <>O<'I'Hxist 
roles ere now available. 
Fa iry talu, MOwa...er, are stil i used extensively in the ir 
pre -20th century lorms. Bruno B"ttelnelm (t 97~), p$ycMIe>-
gist and educator, (Xlnt~nd$ that a deal r;lb ls, oomplex lea rn· 
ing ta~es place when ch ildren relld Ihem. 
Fairy lain are worlls olarl whi ch are tul ly comprehan. 
sible to th e child . The chi ld wi ll extract d ifferent meaning 
Irom th e same fai 'Y lale, dependl ng on hlslher inlereSlS and 
noods of the moment. When given Ihe chance, helshe will 
'eturn to the same l ale when helshe Is readl ng 10 en la'ge on 
o ld meanings. 
8acausa lhe talry ta le wil l conllnue to be us&d, some 
educatof5 hava cMngEKl thalr apPl'Oach 10 laachlng th em, 
Insteoo 01 teachin\! "happily 8>a, after" story·lI<>es, one ap. 
proach is to use • lesson plan to elici t Ihe children's r&-
spon ..... to ~clionabte hHSden mesllgoes The plan is 
adaptable to several ag.e levelS, uses definitions tor dealing 
with contempPfary concepl ., and can be. pattern tor study· 
ing numerouS pieCH o. literature. Dli\(:usslon pointers 
(DPs) are suggestlone Ind can be varied according to the 
parllclpants_ One or _r~ class periods may be used. ThI! 
follow ing lesson plan Is offere-d as an e~ .... ple. It deals with 
fi ... values: prejudice, ellt,sm, materialism, sex,sm, and 
racism_ 
S.mple l elSon Plan: 
Sexism, R.cI, m,.nd Other "18 ... .. ~ 
Hidden Meso.ages In Chlld.en'. 8t",ie. 
OBJECTIVE: To teach ""nlelp..,t, !O 1001< put the 
story -I I"",,, of ..,y story o. book Ind begin to examine t he vat· 
ues consciously or unconsciously PfO/ected. The concepts 
to be discussed ~ preludlce, eml$m, MI,I..." racism, _ 
mate.ialism/classlsm. 
RATIONALE: InltlaUng discussions 01 f .... mat lairy 
tates stimuretn, wide ran~ 01 awareness and Inlerest. 
MATERIAlS: 
1, Pnnt vorsion of "The Prlncell and the l'9a.-
2. Int l'Oductory commen ts for leacher. 
3_ DiilCussion po lnlers. 
4, Blackooard and cha lk or newsprln l and magic 
markers. 
Winter 1988 
5, Backgl'Ound brochures when poSSible on racism, 
elit ism, and sex ro les_ 
ACTIVITY: 
1 Teache. <eads and prepa'es in ad.ance. 
2 . Assign pe.son in the g<oup to read "The Prine," 
and the Pea" aloud, Then pass it around so everyone un 
study the illustrations. 
3_ While it isbeing passed, starl air_flowing discus· 
slon_ Aim to introduce concepts ot pnt)udlce, elitism, sex· 
Ism •• scism, and materialism/ctasslsm thfOU\!h ""rtiel· 
pants' comments On stOfY. Use ChalkDOald or oewsp~nt 10' 
writ,ng concepts""" definitions. 
4. "The Princess and the Pe;I- can be fOllOWed by dis· 
cussion ot other tamitiar tales_ 
5. Given time """ participants Inctlnatlon, anat~ so-
ciely's insti tulions tor the .alues they eneou .. oe and 
<ewart!. 
6. Participants can locate and b.ing In stO~1 or books 
that pmmote values they would tike to see applied through. 
oot soclety_ 
Ouestion$ (0 ) end O;Kunion !'oin t • • s (DP) 
1. 0: What do you thinl< 01 the prlnc,? I, he prel u. 
dice-d? HoW'" 
01': Prejudice means pre--judging without having aJlthe 
facts. (P.ejud ice can be lo ror egaJut a person or Ihlng,) The 
Pri nce was prejud iced in !....-or 01 pri ncesses, regardless of 
what they were like as people. All he cared atlOul was that 
Ihe p.incess be a " rea l" princess, Ha was praludlced 
against all women who supposed ly were not " real" and 
"genuine" regardless 01 what they ware like as people. 
0 : What is an example of prejudice? 
OP: (With young ch ildre n) Pick a cha raC lerl st lc (eye 
COIOf, hai r co lor) and b.lefly aCI out with sludenlSlhat, be· 
cause)'Ou wanl to ta lk to, and be friend ly with , only people 
with blue eyes-the one th ing aooul people Ihal )'00 care 
atlOut - you lose valuable relationsh ips wilh othar peop le 
inon·b lve eyes)-and you may not like s-ome Ihlnos atlOut 
people with bl ve eyes. With o lder groups: Discuss types 01 
prejudice in soc;ely (see how many the group can come up 
With, e_g_ , by colo., sex, aoe, income, waloht, etc.) We judge 
people simply by thet one lhing ebOut whiCh we are pnt)u· 
diced, and thus \WI otten limi! Our experiences. 
2. 0: We,e the pri ""e and p<lncellelmSl? 
DP: Elitism means people t hin~ln\! aod actin\! &$ 1/ 
they am better than most other people, becauH they ." 
.iChe., h ...... mo<e power, O. "'" smarter than Other., etC. 
0 : What was t .... p<1""ess Ii ... trom whet w. tnow o. 
h .. ? 
Of>' Spoiled and pampered. 
0 : Wlty WIMlId only a "real~ p'ince" h ... so mu .... 
t.ouble sleeping on such . $011 bed when _t olh .. peopl, 
wouldn't? (Some people can't even alfon:! a bed!) 
OP: RO'falty indicates I;v;ng a pampere-d, spoiled hfe 
Explore wl>at fO)Ial lamilies are tike. 
0: In what othe • • ren do p,ople _ times 11>1n. they 
are betler than othtf1;? 
DP: Money, skin color, beauty, sports, educat,on. 
3_ 0: Ar. the would-be princesses matertaliitic? 
DP: Materialism pl_" a higher value on rlCIles and 
posSoessiOM thM 00 people. 
In the story, it seems all the )'OUng women wi Sh to 
marry a prince, 
Is tnat natural? 000" that happen tOday? 
4, 0: Is the story .exlst, and why? 
DP: Sexism is any attitude, ac tion o r InstltUllOna l 
st ructure that subordinates a person o r group because 01 
" 
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tlleir M~ I"sub· means "Iowerl· 
a : I. anyone subordl,,"!e in tile story? A" l omt peo. 
pit su bot-di""tn In ... llile? 
DP: UmllK1 work tOles, lower wages, less options. 
less decIsion· making are e lUlmples 01 subordin'llon. 
a: How do lhe picl .. ". desc. ibt U .. women In tile 
s lory? 
Dr>' Pleading. begging the prince toclloose lhem. 
a: Whal doe, "" slOfY lell us is til, most Imporllnl 
Ih lng ' """","n • • nl , lo do? 
DP: FIM I hU$~, tho richer tho beller. 
5. a: 1, lh' f lory racisl ? 
DP: ~..,I.m Is a ny att il ude, action or In $tllulI0n,1 
s tructure that subordinates a pe rson or group because of 
(co lor) or eth nic backg ro und . In the USA, racism II White 
people thinking the~ are super ior and ha. lng the P'l"'er 10 
subordinate peop le of othe r naliona/We, by keeping them 
from 000d Jobs. hous ing, ed ucation, hea lth care, etc . 
0: II a book makes chlld'e n oth" th~n Wh itt leel pu t 
down, I.n out, Or hurl in any way, is it rac ist? Does thi s I tOfY 
(10 any 01 th, .. ? 
DP: Look at tile pictu res in the book. Are the Charec· 
tons all Wh ite? 
a: Don Ihe picture $how us the princ, wenl ", II _ r 
Ihe work!" II the story urs? Do the ........ n In If" d . .... ng 
" presenl rtcH "all _ the worId?" 
DP: Th, women pictured are White , yet White peopte 
a.e onty' mlnorlly 01 too wo"d's population MOrt! Btllek, 
Brown, and Yellow people live in 00' WO<!d than Whites. 
Some 01 these cl.itluotions pre-dated the White , Eu,opean 
ones. ~oy~IW "'as part of man~ of these cu lluru. (Perllaps 
some s tudents wou ld lik'-' to pre pare repo rts on roya lty,) A 
good opport unit y ~x i st s here fo r a d l sc~ssion o n why roy_ 
a lty lost Its aut h ori t ~ as people demanded cant rol over th e l r 
liVil I . 
Th rough teachar,g ulded d iscuss ions of s uch desirable 
values as this lenon pi .... provide •. lhe 5O(:ialiuotiofl of stu· 
dents is guided towa,d more flialisUc expeclatlons ol li le. 
Teaching in this manner. ho_r, Is 8 ch~nge requiring ex-
Ira prt!paratlon. 
Because ot Ih' concerned educators. resean:he's. and 
parenls who recognized the hIdden messages. many lorms 
01 children's literature are OOW Delng taugh. wllh a goal of 
mom realistic socialiZllltion: -Girts who are asSelilve, boys 
who are gentle, mol hers whO hlMl good lobi. and fathers 
who help around the hOUse, bOth males and female, who 
leol f(eo to express themselves and to d_lop whateve r tal· 
ents and qualities they deslrt! ,egard leas of ste reotyping" 
(Bos majion. Gershlng. NII,e n .• nd Stan ley. 19(1). 
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